NOTE:
1. BASE - MAT'L: .015 [0.38] THK STEEL
   FINISH: MATTE TIN PLATE
2. STUD - MAT'L: STEEL
   FINISH: NICKEL PLATE

KEYSTONE ELECTRONICS CORP.
www.keyelco.com ● ASTORIA, N.Y. 11105-2017 ● Tel (718) 956-8900

PART NAME
9 VOLT MALE PC SNAP-ON

MATERIAL
AS NOTED

CHANGE AS PER ECN 09-041

DATE DESCRIPTION REV.
6.02.09

DIN BY BOONE DATE 12.08.98
APPRO LN SCALE 3X

TOLERANCES INCH [MM] CODE DWG NO.
Decimal ± .005 [± 0.15]
Angular ± 1° unless otherwise specified
C 593